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t'hjth, Joredto âegr^Tet While he w»s *ok,

at once we went in and out, anxious, sorrowing, 
suffering. The solicitude to relieve, and* 
care for, and comfort him engrossed us ; 
the fear of losing him excited and agon
ized us; the apprehension of our own 
desolation, incase he should be removed

Alter the Funeial.
Of ell rttumit^b, that one, "after the 

Is the saddest. Who will e*y it 
is»ot so, tjiat has. ever followed him they

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKKXCLEUCH.

A Tale pf the Covenanters.
.‘We must not hesitate for even a moment,' 

was her reply. • «
* Farewell, Sir Gilbert,” said Walter, turn

ing the horse’s hçad.
* Stop ! Oddsake, puddin’s an’ painchea, 

stop!’ exclaimed the Baronet, spurring his 
hor*e forward and intercepting them. *Ye 
aie the mai$t heidstroUjg couple ever I cam’ 
across. - 1 made nné" terms wr Sir Tames— 
nane ava. I only said oot o’ my nne heid 
that I wad advise ye an’ sae I line. Tak’ my 
advice or no, as ye feel inclined, but I’ll be a 
smrrowfu’ man tae see yer faither's son turn 
a Whig an’ a resister o’ the Government.

‘ Ah ! Sir Gilbert,’ returned Walter, kind
ly, ‘ I know you would be more grieved to 
see me a coward and dishonoured—forsake 
my principles and become hypocritically 
false to my own convictions. As I know you 
to be my’ sincere friend, and one in whom 
my confidence is not misplaced, I avow to you

procured, the hospitalities of the house

Erovided for ; all is excitement ; the loss 
i not yet perceived in all its greatness. 

But, " after the funeral,” after the bustle 
has all subsided, and things begin to 
move as usual—then it is we begin to 
know what has befallen us. The house 
seems still and sepulchral, though in the 
heart of the town ; and though its thresh 
hold be still trodden by friendly feet, it is 
as if empty. The apartments, how desert 
ed ! especially the room where he strug
gled and surrendered in the last conflict. 
There are his clothes, there his books, 
there his hat and cane, there his ever 
vacant seat at the family board. During 
his sickness, we had not so much noticed 
these things, for we hoped ever that he 
might use or occupy them again. But 
how we know it cannot be, and we per
ceive the dreadful vacuity everywhere. 
Oh, how dark and cheerless the night 
shadows come down after the funeral !

New Saddlery Shop
T\0 you want a act Ô!
JLz light or lieâvy, 0 
uobr to Coffee's Hotel.

aniess, double orgblgle, 
at thé new shop, next

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
you cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.'ellitigton Hotel.

Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, ran be supplied at tliv new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

erylargé ..... .. .
[be sold at 25' . on the dollar of our fbi 

Ices, 00 yam» nortlrdftMr. George's Chiirctf 
We have a few pairs ofiniporfed made up Hof* 

Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering tlutii the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We ran supply you. Call at tlie new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery Office.

We liavtf un hand all kinds of articles,, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you waiit 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the'Re
gistry Office.

Brushes, Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety 
REPAIRING done as usual.

13* In consequence of tlie preientpsinitoes be-'
iug tOutmalJ fur our large etui*. Wvu Will fora 
snort tine have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present stall' ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH & METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed bv ill'' 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph, 20tht)ecemb.-r lSi$7. dwll

here that on the clearest conviction I am a i -so moon or stars ever shone so dimly ; 
staunch supporter of the Covenant, and will j no darknuss ever seemed so utterly dark, 
doail intny powerto resist the imposition nf The tickings of the clock resound like
Episcopacy in Scotland. I do not take the 
extreme ground which many do. I do liojk 
look upon Jt as wholly a question as to 
whether I’resbyteriauism or jSpiscopucy is 
the truest form of tforsbip. T stand outlie 
ground of national, liberty • end I §gy. the. 
King has no right to establish Episcopacy in 
Scotland against the willgif the people. Pres- 
byterianism, be it right or wrong, is the form 
which the Reformation has assumed in Scot
land—it the-oi|ly form )rue to the,convie-, 
ticm of the nation—thé.1 Covenant wife a vol
untary and spontaneous national oath, so
lemnly subscribed by tlie entire people en
gaging to support the Presbyterian Kirk— 
tne King himself subscribed it when he was 
crowned at Scone, and treason is with the 
Government, not with the Covenanters. In 
espousing their cause, therefore, I espouse 
the cause of liberty—civil ns well as spiritual. 
Call us rebels, if yoti will, Sir Gilbert, we

Iwll-strokes all over the house. Such 
leep silence! Oio footstep now on thy 

oroverl^ea^ in the sick chyrnb#"; 
rse or vfatcl

_;ain or overl, 
no nureë or watchers to come and say, 
“ lie is not so well and asks lor you." Xu, 
Indeed, you may " sleep on now and take
your rest,” if 
heart ! it *“l 
rest you.
Slum!

tueagrj 
is small and elegànî

bereaved 
ie sweet 

couch, 
scepee 

,nd you

.e Spanish
thanks to

FURS, FURS.

WE have opened nur stork of FURS, f our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies' Hoods,

Ami a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FL'ItS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROUES, ÜC.

P. GARLAND,
Market'S,pmre, uvr.LPir.

THE GROCERY & WINE
——'iXXi

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

_ 3 toSntunatc t .
large portion of their Fall supply of

ITH & CO.
aet, Toronto,

public generally, that they have now received a

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1S*>7. SSd w"32

WILLIAM BROWNLOW Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE & CO.

I Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.

zzamixjtq:

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Manet;’ ‘Chaudière,’ 'City of Hamilton,’ ‘Glenborie,’ from London.

‘Avon,* ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian, ‘Summer,’ and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.
• Abeona’ and Gleniffer,* from Glasgow.
• Agnes ’ from Charcute. 83" And are daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
, 1 Ll, I) lUtV g ' ll.y fl-, SàÇg^taiUllt^. ,»! ped.

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE.
303 Hhdsand Tierces of Barbadocs, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
523 Bbls Curntnts crop I860, VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan. Gunpowder,-Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment <>f Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry- Groceries. All of 
which will lie submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices. ~

83" Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and i>roinpt paying-customers desired.
Toronto, Gtli November, 1S67. dwtf .

IMPOE/TANT NOTICE!

CâSW,

(Late Tovel & Brownlow.
Carpenter and Undertaker,

In rear of the Wellington Hotel, ,
DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

The Sui.-
^ favors by p

ibvr be$ 
irs. and hop

public viAnlidvn.ee 
made t'uraler, and funerals 
will receive proiiipUattenii- 

Uueipb, Gtli June. Ibv7

ini thanks fqr pn 
oinpt attention

.L'uitlus ,..n ha lid 
itb-nded. All ov<l<' 
l. ■ A HcUTStrJtiVilil

WtttelicsiChehisH ings PfciirllO
and all kinds of Jewelry* 

Plated in Gold.
Tea Setts,.Ciiké*Bn.skets,'Knives, Forks, Spoons, 

&c., Plated at reasonable rates.

also, Wool* Platts & Carriage 
Trimmings

«f every des. ri],tien done to older vitli noatnes 
and despatch.

Orders from, a distance punctually attended to.
tÿlmÿ'November S:; 1.867./ d w8m

MRS. HUNTER’S

jyi *='cU

GREAT
REDUCTION

■HT* iiM<f 3 HI
IN PRICE 

of Uie

AMERICAN WATQH
- ■ - ' i.niiitv fiÇJ

JOHN TOVELL,

M AIC Ell,
West Market Square.

feel that we arc loyal to Heaven and to the fits Moorish Wwtfl, cWresIVlndhlg with the 
truth, and in the eiid we shall prevail." i Castilian pride—"high in the insti

' Valuable Tavern Stainls!
them that will tae Cupar maun tac , ican foot is apt to be disproportionately , FOR ©A-ILH,

rpiIE American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place tlicir several grades 
I of Wilt- lies at pri.-vs within thé reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun- 

' ^ Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Q nada at 
nett «old value of American Currency." Tlie Company by thus paving all duty, 

' ' so:; th'-i:-Watclies into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion theFANCY STORE,E3
Cheapest Watches In the World.

gait, for them that will tae Cupar maun tae ; ican foot is apt. to be disproportionately , 
Cupar. I wuasyeweel, I wusaye wwl, but j email. A foot for beauty and speed, 
sair dae I doot that it wuntia be wcel wi’ ye : Hhf,iild be arched, fairlv rounded, and its '

!

sair dae I doot

And with a sigh and a dubious shake of the 
head, Sir Gilbert dug his spurs with sudden 
vehemence iuto his horse’s side, when the
high-spirited apitoal cleared thé hedge at a
bound, and immediately Carried Tris ruler out 
of sight.

Then Walter and Marion resumed their 
journev to Birkencleuch, the tower of Which 
cou|d be seen in the distance, rising above 
the aut ymn-t inted foliage of the wood» which 
sulrçuuded the mansion.

We «hall precede them thither, and »ee 
how it has fared with the inmates during 
their absence.

No sooner had- the cavalcade departed, 
bearing his master and mistress awav as 

Jjprisoners, tlmti Andrew Weir, after making 
sure that nil the soldiers had gone, and no 
straggler been left to watch the house, se
cured the door and ascended to tlie tower,

- from whence lie could have a view of the 
troops, and notyAhc direction they took.— 
Here be remained till they faded away in the 
far distance, then he descended to fand Ma- 
jory mourning in grief and sorrow Jover the 
capture of Walter and his bride.

‘ What will we dae, Andrew ? Oh, dear, 
what will we dae ?’ she moaned.

"We needna sit doon an’ greet, at ony 
rate,’ answered her husband, whosq concern 
was not less than her own, but who saw no 
use in uttering vain lamentations. ‘ What 
we maun dae hist is tac get Maister Gordon 
and Maister McKail oot or their hidin’ place, 
and ye umun come an’ help me lass. Get a 
licht ready when I’m awa’ seekin’ the rope."

7C | should be arched, fairly rounded, and its 
length proportioned to the height of (he j 
person. Theankle, especially of a woman, 
should be round and firm, and not too
small.

Trade of New Brunswick.—From a 
comparative statement, compiled and
published by Mr. Johnson, Assistant 
Commissioner of Custopis and formerly 
Auditor of New Brunswick, of the itft- 
poda of New Brunswick for 1866, com
paring the tariff of that Province then 
with that of the New Dominion;’ it ap
pears that the increase of duty on certain 
articles amounts to $206,531, and the de
crease on others to $173,359, leaving the 
net increase of $33,172, against which 
New Brunswick receives other material 
advantages under Confederation, placing 
the Province on an improved position 
financially.

Stncrim through Liquor.—A man nam
ed Wm. Anthony, 66 years of age, of 
FdV ^v. Yorkshire, England, committed 
>u'.oi i- in Toronto on Thursday, by hang
ing himself. He had been sometime in 
this county, labouring as a farm servant, 
and was in the habit <ff periodically ac
cumulating a sum of money and then 
going on a ‘spree.’ While in a desponding 
mood after one of these sprees he took his 
life.

Troops for Cobourg.—The World 
says that on Tuesday evening last, theDrving'hcr cvea with her apron, Marjory , _ - , r .. , .

rose "will, alacrity, and liglitid one 1 first detachment of the troops deetined to
lamps which had been used on the previous 1 quartered in Cobourg, arrived from 

She had scarcely done so when
lamps 
evening.
Andrew re-appeared, bearing on his arm a 
coil of thick rope, -and thus equipped they 
proceeded to the underground chambers.

Though Marjory had spent the greater por
tion of her life in the mansion, she had never 
been in this rogion of it before. She had a 
traditional knowledge of the existence of 
such cells and passages and dungeons, but 
no one hud explored them in her day, and it 
was in no little wonder and trepidation that 
she followed Andrew through the black and 
damn labyrinths which the one light in his 
hana served only to reveal in their gloom 
and murkiness-

Andrew himself was little better acquaint
ed with the region than she was. Occasion
ally during the course of his long residence 
at "the Clench he had from curibsity visited 
one or two of the outer chambers, but had 
never penetrated „to the interior until the 
previous night, when along with Walter he 
had traversed them in search of the conceal
ment. On that occasion, however, he had 
blindly followed his leader, and being almost 
destitute of what phrenologists call the bump 
of Locality, he failed to recognise among the 
many openings which presented themselves 
the course which he and Walter had followed 
on that occasion. To his untutored eye 
every passage seemed alike, and the cells —1 
chambers had no individuality. )Uo 
no notion either of direction dr position, _ 
he had" not proceeded fttr when he had 
confess to himself that he was wandering at 
random.

This unpleasant fact he did not impart to 
his companion, who followed him with im
plicit confidence, breaking forth into frequent
ejaculations ^concerning thé extraordinary

*&eep mt, Andrew, t 
place,’ she remarked.

‘ Very queer,’ responded Andrew, who was 
too intent on discovering his way to favour 
her with a more lengthened rejoinder.

’ The passages seem tae hae nae end ava,’ 
she went on, ‘or rather they are a’ ends 
tbegither, for they gang here, and there, and 
every airth. It "beats me tae ken hoo ye 
find oot the road, for I’m slrare I wad lose

"• Wad ye,’ said Andrew, faintly ; then, in
wardly, lie.said to himself—1 Faith, lass, but 
there's mair than you can dae that if ye 
keu'd it. Confoond the place, I _ hae nae 
mair idea u’ where I am than this licht in mv 
hand ; and if we ever find oot the waul-mooth 
it will be mair by guid luck than guid
^U()n they went, however, from cell to cell, 
up steps and down steps, always finding 
another passage to traverse as they proceed
ed—Andrew invariably taking the first open
ing he came to, and expecting that every 
chamber thev entered wwuld prove the large 
and lofty place where for a ouarter of r~ 
hour or more he had lain on the ground __ 
mortal terror, under* supposed assault of 
the devil. He knew he should recognise that 
chamber when he saw it, and he khew also 
that the moùth of the well was in one of the 
small cells which opened from it.

But in vain did he look for tins the only 
landmark he had in that underground region, 
and, ns he still felt disinclined to own to 
Marjory that they had lost their wav, he 
might "have continued to wander helplessh 
about, had thev not been brought-to a stand
still by entering a cell at the end of one of 
the passages which had no outlet,

TO BE CONTINUED.

TIRE sulin-rilii.T offers for s-iIp the fnlluwin^ 
valuable Tavern titamls in tlie- villa.-e ut ! 

Ruckw....1 :
Tin: CiiMMi n- ni ITuti.i., el.hi: to the Railway | 

Station. It is only lveciilly litiiii, iinitains f7 i 
apartments, ami lias a verv hir,;-ami w. 11 linislinl I 
Ball Room or Hull ; also ami - o mm.'linus
stables ami driving shed. The house is well sup
plied with hard'and soil Water, With, wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid- garden, and all other von- 
.•enlenecs. From its nearness to tin- station, and 
tlie excellent a'-eoumiudatinii it supplies, it dyes 
the largest and most profitable business in Ruck-

The Wellington Hotel.—This house is situ 
ated in the heart of the village, and cloSe to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 
after being burnt down, and is now rented for $225* 
a year. It contains 11 apartments, with stone 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For terms and other particulars apply to tlie 
undersigned (If by letter post-paid) at the Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Roekwood.

WILLIAM STOVEL. 
Roekwood. 30th October, 1S67

3NTA.TI03NTVX.il

QTEAMERS Weekly from Livei 
O .York, vailing at Queenstoi

* extraordinary 

but this is a queer

An Earthquake.—It is stated 
that a sharp shock of earthquake was 
felt at St. Andrew’s, Quebec, at mid
night on the 14th, and that the same 
gaS-Sljghtlv fdlt in Montreal, nccom- 

2i£3*lly loud noise.

Steamship^ Company.
(limited.)

pool and New
, , ling at Queenstown.
A Steamship oftliis line, consisting of the

Queen |•England I Virginia
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia | Pennsylvania | France.
Leaves NEW Y'ORK from Pier 47, North River, . _________ .
every Saturday, ami Liverpool on Wednesday of Eyq., County Judge ; George G: 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way. tomey; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ;

The size of those Steumshipe admits of very spa- ”*-----

Ottawa, and were at once marched to the 
barrack». The troops arrived comprise
Company E., No. 5, of the 17th Regiment, . .
and are under the command of Captain ! ’"'“•"«ans, «» “]«"li,g directly lido the. T . , , * c ,i ! Saloon. The accommodation and fare arc unsur-
Colquhoun. It is exix'cted that turtuer passed, ami the rates lower than by any other line, 
arrivals will take place in a few days, j The accommodation for steerage passengers are

0 „ rwiv ___ - i large, and plenty ef deck room is allowed, whilstChurch of ïicotlànd. The sum of $7,- I t],L, fftre j„ 0f the best quality, well cooked and 
710 has been collected by the managers ample.
of the Temporalities board of the Church An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of
. o_,.1___1 *„_it,» I charge, lieketsare issued in this country to parOf Scotland, to assist in making, up the tivs Wjs),j„g to prepay the passage of their friends 

loss to the sustentation fund suffered i from Liveiqioul or Queenstown (Ireland), lor 535, 
through the suspension of the Gommer-: American nioney. , ,

For tickets, special berths, and all information, cial Bank. | appiy to
A certain nine of the Detroit Ball Club 

have signified their intention to play any 
other nine in the city a match game of 
ball on skates at the Jefferson Avenue 
Skating Park, at any day they may de-

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 0, James Street

Hamilton, 28th Nov, 1867

W<7* ” 4 00
1 70
1 50 - il
0 50 ” 0 51
0 70 ” 0 7u
0 90 
900 ,1$
4 00 • 5 00

.......-.4 o***'
0 14
0 IS 

. 0 25

.COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. ) 

January 20, 1808. $

Oats do
Peas do

m,i*.. do..
Straw ............................

ir equare ...

ühi,T«r dosen 
Butter (firkin), per »
Geeee, eaeh ................
Turkeys do............................ mu
Chickens per pair................0 20
Ducks do................................0 20
Potatoes ............................... 0 50
Apples per brie.....................0 00
Lamb per lb.........................0 Ofi
Beef ................................. 4 <0
Beef, per lb....................... n or
Pork per 100 lbs................ 5 00
Sheep Pelts each................0 30
Lamb skins ............ ............ 0 40
Hides per 100 lbs .................fi u0

Money Market.
Jackson's Exchange Okfice, \ 
Guelph, January 20, 1868. I

Gold, 1396-
Greenbacks bo’t at701 to 71 ; Bold at 71 to 72c. 
Silver bought at 4jo dis. ; sold at 3Je.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 50c. to 55c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 90c to 97.

3EONTHEA1. MARKETS.

0 18 
0 30 
0 « 
0 25 
0 30 
0 «V 
2 00 
007 
fi 00
0 ro 
6 00 
0 <=Q 
0 4o 
6 00

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)

Flour—Fancy, 87 60 to $7 76: Superfine No. f. 
87 50 to 87 60 ; Welland Canal, $7 55. Bag flour, 
83 60 to 83 70. Oats 45 c to 46c. Barley 90c to 
|1. Butter—dairy 15c to 18c. ; store packed 13c 
to 15c. Ashes—Pots 85 20 to |5 35. pearls $5 05 
$6 90.

Flour moderate receipts, no damand, of eon se
quence holders inclined to force sales ; tendency 
downwards. Grain nominal in absence of sales. 
Provisions—pork steady ; hogs less active and 
slightly lower ; Butter reglected and lower.— 
Aanes—pots declining ; pearls steady but neglect-

« ___
, ' Toronto, January IS, 1868

Flour—No receipts. Market quiet and dull.
Flour— Receipts, 30O.brls ; No. 1, at 8C 90.— 

Wheat—at 81 60. Pens—76c. Oats—55c to 50c. 
Barley-81 00 to 81 02.

Hamilton. January 18, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—81 55 ® 81 65. spring do—#1 50 

? 81 55 pel bushel. Barley—95 @ $1 CO. Oat»

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by tlie Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT is tlie liest Family Knitting Machine extant.
No other invention attords soaprulitable em

ployment fer women.
It has taken the Highest phmilm»(a Gold Me

dal) at the Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
even- State and County Fair wherever it has been 
exhibited—eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the: heel iuto the stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work in five mtnut*. a pair of Socks 
in thirty minutes; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fancy flat webs, producing all varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady’s shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world ean do. It Is simple, 
durable, atid easily operated. , , ,

%/T Call and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, 3rd Con., Puslinch, opposite Cober’s Cnwinge 
Shop, Samples of Knitting sent oji receipt 
uf 25 cents in postage stamps,

Agente Wanted.
JACOB X. COBER,

Sole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Cofan- 
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario. 

Address Hcspeler P O 739-3m

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

TTAVING a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 
JlL whffih must be sold during the NEXT TWO 
MONTHS, I will offer the same (luring that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be con- 

Montrkal, January 18,1868. "vinced that you will save from 26 to 60 per cent 
per pair by buying at tlie

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Odarse Boots !
FORMER PRICES.—No. 1,83.00 ; No. 2, #2.76 ;

No. 8, 82.50.
PRESENT PRICES.—Ne> 1, 88.76; No. 2, 82.50 

No. 3, 82 25.
Boys’ Boots from 81 70 | Youths' Boots from $1,35 

Women's Boot» from $1.10, 
with a large variety of everything in thé line at 
equally low prices.

Don’t foi-get, the place—Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot and Shoe Store,
$1- All work warranted.

J.CRIDIFORD.
[ovember, 1807,

Christmas & New Year’s
):.• LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT

Berlin & Fancy Wools
S3- Stamping fur Braiding and Eyibroidery. "*

MRS. HUNTER.
Guclpli, 11 tli Dec., 1807. dw

TROTTER * GRAHAM.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHnndBRAMPTON,

Members uf the Dental Association* of the Pro 
vice uf Ontario.

(Successor in Guelph to T. Ti ojtter.)
.OFFICE:

OverMrliplioWsDriSto
Rkfliilnc us. —Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guclpli ; A. F. Scott.
Green, County At-

w„ - _____ ..._____ . -- Mr. Arnold
—Brnnipton. Dr. Bynliart, Warden of Peel : Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hbsplral.

The new amcethetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W, K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 18C7. (dw-ly) .

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly mode. Every 

]K)sslhle information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &e., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston A More,
Halifax.

Iin Watches arc uf all grades, from the Guest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 
Trotiics to the Pules, al u,price tu suit the jycatliv connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
SflwMyPvei*, fittohgnfi-1 fcemceame, regulated to minutes, suitable to tlie Mechanic and Farmer, and 
unite us low in prices'as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra HeaVy Cased 
Watches forlteilwiw Engineers and Liuebunpen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing ••:n$8qunl them f.ff- the.pvttpbsiv Ourjeading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Case*for Ladles 
and I’; ittteOeutlpmui, at imiahun iirieee. wiOjnko be found very desirable.

We arenfmjuenfTy asked why we don't advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply tlie trade 
and as our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance outlie Manufacturers List. Our trade marks a nr AmcrtcanWatchCo., Avpi.btow 
Tr.m v it O*f., Waltham Watch Co.,„P. S. BautlktT, Wm. Eli.ki<v, Humk Wa*h (Jo. Goarafiteed 
in all cases bvspcciiU ccrtilicate (except the Home ($»., whirli is Auurauted-by the seller. ' Tliepult- 
•Tïascr should always require the guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places. 

ROBBINS À APPLETON, New York, î 
ROBERT WILKES,To,u„t„,„dM=alr«l.f Uene,"Agcnle-

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
............... " '

December 10th, 1867
- ■Fiwr-

GREAT CLEARINGSALE
The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Gudph 11 tli Dei ember, 1£67.

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS autliorised against Consignments to 

Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets, '

Kirkwood, Uvingiti m * CO.,
- Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A More,

FI8H, OIL», Ac.ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 
carefully and promptly executed.
Klpkwpoë,i.hfliiQStoie A Ce.,

October 12 1867.
Halifax, N. 8

Jfil
Funerals, Funerals !

iUS*»**.!

m, ri

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
lie is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the publie that he has 

„ fitted UppyetenRoom» in connection with 
1.1. Hotel, im HaCIIONSKI.I. STHEkT

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.-

Tlie Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. H. ncCmden, whose courteous atten
tion, as well an his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oyters always on )tand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

Tolil and JERRY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared In the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1S07. • dw6m

CANADA HOSIERY.
LADIES’ SCARLET WOOL HOSE,

LADPSF WHITE WOOL HOSE,
LADIES’ BLACK WOOL HOSE,

LADIES' Fitter WOOL HOSE, 
MISSES’ HOSE in ail sixes.

BOYS’ KNICKERBOeKBR HOSE,
GENTS' UNDERCLOTHE^

BS

limpoi
IrlouliMfluC vUIrlr Aril i

DIRECTORS IN CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY dTARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E. H. KING. Esq., (General Manager Bank of 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont, ( in-ncptoi-B 
Jahkh SriKH, Monti..!, |

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rates.

This Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
O. F. C. SMITH, Resident See.,Montre».

Til OS. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Oct, 28, 1867. w713-tl86

THÉ EED MILL.
T soriber hating put a steam engine in 

U, farmers bringing in their Grists can 
ng them ground the same day.

XT cnoppmg done every da)-.

FLOÜR AND FEED
fob ball at tux hill.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE UALKWILL.
Guelph lOtli December, 1807. dwtto

Dominion Store Î
(Late-PostOfflce Store.)

MRS. RÔBINSOH

HAS on hand a varied stock of GENERAI» 
«ROUERIES for

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons"at 25c per dozen.

KF* Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, where you can get the best and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Goode ill Gut-lpli.

MRS- RODINSON,
UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

•ao. • IOO.

SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE.
Patented Way, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sloes of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Docs all kinds ol 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced mi- 
chinc. Combinés simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for five years. It is suited altkq for 
the dressmaker, failbr, piiimfaetorer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPAFFURD havlngbcen appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce-, 
ments will be offered. For maohine, sample o* 
work, or terms, address—

i. E. SPAFFORD,
PoneOnby P. O.

Reference -Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
or Box 450, Toronto


